Cromakalim, a vasodilator, differentially inhibits Ca2+ currents in NG108-15 neuroblastoma x glioma hybrid cells.
Extracellular perfusion with the antihypertensive agent cromakalim produced an inhibition of 22-66% in the low-threshold transient Ca2+ (T-like) current in NG108-15 hybrid cells. Cromakalim suppressed the high-threshold and long-lasting Ba2+ current (L-like Ca2+ current) by 29-73%, but had almost no effect on the high-threshold and inactivating Ba2+ current (N-like Ca2+ current). IC50 for T-like and L-like currents was the same at about 100 microM. The inhibitory effect developed relatively fast and was reversible. These results indicate that cromakalim can selectively inhibit the activity of inward Ca2+ currents.